
Align consistent security and business agility
In a post‑pandemic world, people are the new perimeter. This modern  
business environment demands users to securely access resources 
(data, applications) from anywhere, at any time, and on any device. 

Businesses are looking for means to securely adopt new technologies 
and modern ways of working without compromising security, visibility, 
and end user experience.

However, putting more point solutions is increasing complexity, driving 
operational costs up, and hindering the expected agility to respond to 
the evolving business needs in order to be successful.

 
Managed Secure Access
Focus on your business while we secure your users,  
data and applications. 

A single solution to secure all types of access
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For more information check www.orangecyberdefense.com!

Why Orange Cyberdefense ?
 ▪ The Intelligence-led approach, with pre-validated indicators, effectively safeguards your business against 

confirmed high-risk threats, providing you with protection and peace of mind.

 ▪ Our self-service and co-management capabilities offer you enhanced visibility, control, and agility,  
empowering you to access security resources at your convenience.

 ▪ With our team of experts and proven Secure Posture Management methodology, we assist you in aligning  
security controls with your unique business requirements, continually reducing risks and improving your 
overall security posture.

 ▪ Partnering with a widely recognized MSSP like Orange Cyberdefense maximizes your return on investment 
(ROI), accelerates your time to value, and grants you access to a wealth of experience and expertise in the 
security domain.

Conquer business challenges
 ▪ Complexity getting in the way of user experience  

while working from home

 ▪ Fragmentation hindering governance, compliance  
and risk management

 ▪ Inflexibility slowing down innovation

 ▪ Scattered resources, pressuring costs

How can we help you ? 
 ▪ De‑risk your business transformation projects

 ▪ Achieve better governance, risk management and  
enhanced visibility 

 ▪ Maintain Secure Posture by working with a leading  
MSSP with unique Threat Intelligence

 ▪ Re‑focus on users and what is important for your  
business with an outcome‑based service

Tailor your managed service to your needs

Find out more on Managed Secure Access:  
https://www.orangecyberdefense.com/global/solutions/sase-secure-access-service-edge/managed-secure-access


